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BETjIU PBl ffOODS.
RETAIL.

JAMES I, CAMBELL & C0„
7m CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer atFoiralar Prices;

XACS BILKS
Zbcreat rarioty, lnclndlni the best goods lm*

Afowtea. Ora Grains. LyonsTaffeta, Fariaiennes, Bran da France, Brae daLyon, QM daBMse. Gro d.’Airl<iaa, ho., ho.

•IsOXUajp SILKS
la deßirsjbleebadas, plain and corded colorad
Taffeta and Taffetas Pari siennas, neat Foulards
And Golden Brows Groa Grainsof magoiacest
aoasttr. '

’BXNo bßbbs GOODS.
Impin'! eholosst fabrics, single asd doable
Width. Hods do lißlnes, sewebades, 8-4 Her-
nahi'i Orepe Maretz. and Tamartlnes, Steal-
colored HobairPoplins, Kick MohairV alanolae,
French Jaconets, Organdies, Percales. So.

xjpin’S.isoivn*A.ssnv.Ke,
TmdUb, Mon* it Laloes, 8-4 Heraaal’s Mo-
hair*, Jdpaoa*. and otherblack good* at great-
ly reduced ratoa. ' -

WHITE GOODS.
(atnsooka, Jasoneta, C&mhrtcs, Swiss Malls,, Fancy
$8«, *«4 other.popnlar WhileGoods at low prices.

LINEN GOODS,
icreatty reduced ratet, losiudlog Skipttn*. Sheeting,
d Pillow Uaeae, Damaihg, Dlapeis. Napkins, Jke.,
■Mat variety.

KREAT SEDUCTION IN COTTON GOODS,
liaached Muslin* In popular brand* at and Balov
irkat rates.

CODEYOISIBB’S CELEBRATED-BID QLO YES.
I PBIOTBS LIKES CAMBEiC DRESSES,
ter prloeii an'marked in plain firms, from wMok
fclo not deviate.

WHOLESALE ROOMS TO STAIRS.
L»tt
iEOLINE IN

DRY GOODS.

'thave noyr made, and will, from day to day, m
doa -warranto, continue to make rook

REDUCTIONS IN OHS PRICKS

IW3»IBS*IC CcferOßT CfOODS,

AND ALA

IMPORTED GOODS,

[will correspond with the reduced wholesale rales
ledby&e

DECLINE IN GOLD.

_ Suyert may rely upon aeltina fairly all me
(vantage of a reduced price immediately it take»

COOPER <6 OONABD,

E. Corner HitttU and Market Streets.
MB-3t

BEAT REDUCTION IN THE
FBIGB OF BBT GOODS -JOHBT F. YOtrtfG,

i. 70 Worth FOURTH Street. Is sow offering oss ot
,e most complete Btooka of JDrr Goods lo this nurlcet.
/eludlnjc many scarce Goodß, ail of Which will by sold
•cording to ths gold trains.

.[Out Domestta Goods ars down to ths lowest priest:
Istalnss, DO cent's; W ntsess tip-topPrlot«,/a;<eolora.I id cents; X lot French Chlntx, 7# cents and 81 % cantß.
[splendid ltneof Towellugs, Busela Crash,, aood ona-|tp, atiO pants. ' mnu-«nt66t

OHN F. YOUNG HAS JUST BE*
CBIYKD 17pieoe« Qraan Find India Stlk«. Prtea

.S*i worth la 78. ' ml>U statMl*

OODS GREATLY REDUCED !1 i
THS TIES TO Btnr HAS COMB I!!

A SPDEBDID STUCK 3Ut>V OPBSBB Mil
/share held offbuying aatilptiofa wentright down,
id then stepped la *,ndbon«ntfresly. aad are now pre-
wed to sIII COMPA*aTIVBITI CHEAP \ 1 1
Slack Bilks, most excellent anality.
’lain Silks in all colors.
Vool Do Ltlnea, tn all colors. .

IIUT«d Do Daises asd Oaliooos*
leantifnl Plaid Hoods.
'lain and Plaid Mohairs* Tory pretty,
dnenfl asd Maeiins, all grade*.

aingbams. &0., &c.
Umwls. Skirts, Hdkfs, Veils, &c., &o. •
MarseUlsß. Swiss* asd other this and Plaid Mas-

9Dil“- At
ST«OBNLBy“i G

< Ett*«’’B, ’'

18-lm Oor. of EIQHIH and iPMES GARDEN.

ABD-WIDE BLEACHED MUSLIHS,
But la theetty,
Beat la tli* city.Tot SIM cents.

Bor SIM coats,
A Stoat Bargain.
A great Barilla.
Vtt «

JOHN H. STOKES.
703 ARCH Street

iO»* CHBBTgDr BTKBBT

Bt Sl* NEEDLES,
1034 .

Ohestimt Street,
!» row jkoktoto a oekat vuobti or S

. IB
NOVELTIES *

nr lick oollibs, sets, slbbtos, *ro. §

Uto.airtat Tirletr ofpi«n««, Branch, pnffed, gi
[lackecf, thixred, rtrlped, plaid, and othartastr 3
lltuUst tnitaWa lot 3

WHITS BODIES.
A(went AMOrtmoatof Wlilto Ooods, Imm. w

Ambroiderlu. HundkoieUefi. Tells. Barba* H
(at*..« GHJATtT BjDnoBD PBI9SB. 3
, A Urge Ist of needlework, Bdiliis and In-

sad new style Tel.
,aoe OeUereandgete. ;

10!»* OffßgTStrT STREET.

.DIES’ SPRING CLOAKS. ,

Opsaiai dtilT« aav OloakSi
preach Oloth. Cloaks.
Atneric&aClothCloaks.

, Water-proof Cloaks. .
addition to a food Stock of loady-made garment.,
Bake to older Cloak* of newest cnt, aid JMW9to- it and nleaio. tareo stock of CLOAKtaa
PHg. at wholesale orretail, Ladles can select theirjtniotderofns.wrtalntob.-|UsnlMa|dwltt
Vtr 8. R comer gISTH and M4BKBT Sts

iING DBEBS GOODS, OF NEW
/TLBS, OPBHIHG DAILY.

■
•

irtno »tr}»* of Poplin*.
Homer Fop!ln».
ilondld Orgudiw.

, ,

male*. In*rg»*Y«Utr.
law ikyl** of Know,
irln* uolonn d* iMnaa.

96 Soatti SiSCOgfD Street.

A.OK BILKS WITHOUT LUSTRE,
C«ld«d anMltleß, bom «.« to*9.

'•road*Khlnu and Taffatu*. low.
BUk>, for «T«nttt4t dmaes.

j| la CTMt T*ri«%7at low prfcsß.
i th« bestsuuUa* ataw lowestgrbm.
alina asfood a* Williwm&si m esirt*.
£. oSHiSi^iwriH. STSBL * SOST.
tf na HorUi thsbtb stmt.

'W BH3BT FOB 1805

gmutm* umrawoH or the aoe ijt

HOOF SKIRTS.

yr, BIUDLSY'B Maw Patent DUPLEX BLT.IP-
({at double) BPBXXS SKIKT.
UTS' BEADLHT * CAST Oats J. I. & 3. O.
tj,SOLE PBOPBIBTOKB &tts MANCPACTUBBKS,;Simi»ihh an47» and 81 BEADS Sheet., Mow

ITS TMVMBTIoy soosHta of Doplkx (ortwo) fa-
io Htwil spuxss. lMonlooflybraided uoiot.tand“t tJSSSlSrafeSa*. maWwr tko tooohest.niSSS’. iiXroo, sod

«rhBT Mldom sbhd or break* iiko t&o Bin*Ui£s “liiSgaonflT PMBOIVO their PERPBOTaai
itipoe Shape twioh as LOKG as any dj®**,®™!*: aS WOHOaSPM. PMXIBiMTY m 4 “ft®*4«»U™

&; as the Skirt Sanbe podded n^SS

k^araBS^T°to^B<s laLE
,SIYIwrii a

M’'«r
ForOniLBEEH.

% ud they are superior to all

lit »M th« bwt w&LVt? In
ibly tbe liahtbst, jaoet dbsisablb, comfobtabiiß

Uai
hlhont th» OHIMB STATES, HAViKA DB OOBA,

fpSHfitTWli WjfflPßffTgEgs™
HOPKINS’ fJOfi

HOOF-BXIET MAITOFACTOBY, Vo. O'*®
ABCH. Wholeuleaad retail. The mast complete
brneut In the eltr. Thoae of oTOmato*’goj-
Ipexpreulr foriret-elaM retail trade, and Jor wm'fr, ItSeliraanMlUr. and sheapneie bare »»

le market. Bprls* auortmentnowready, feffi Im*

(FEEBLED AWD DEUOATB CON-

cnmi «a»bl»Vog to «l»w wall-

tIIiAEEIiPHIA. TERRA COTTA
(CxPaHO WASISOOMB. HO. 1010 CBBSTNUT
TBIirSDTAW. BBAIH, ndHBATINQ FIPHB,
b«nd>. bninAleit trap«. 40,, to correspond, from
»

1 SSr?T.nITTinfKT TOFB. end FX.UK PIPKB,

** tßS. Hangiai Vases, x

PortflT of iifflafffiimAli Tile*'tor*Chtirote*,

l^t&a*****- 8. lu HAHBIBOH.
iH AND CANNED MEATS.
.HgMdlKwßudKo lHMkS<d. -

% U 0 Korti SEOKTStaMi

yol: B.—NO. 199.
CURTAIN GOODS.

QARD.

Iwill offer bit entire stooe of

WINDOW SHADES,

LACE CURTAHS,

PIA.NO covers,

A* 80 FEB CENT. LESS THAN

OLD IMPORTION PRICES.

I. E. WALRAVEN.

MASONIC HALL,
HO. 110 CHSBTHOT STREET.mbw-fptr

SILE & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

gPEENG. 1865. _

SPRING.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO.,
IMPOETIM ASH JOBBBBB OP DST GOODS.

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

_
OPPBRTO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

■An extensire assortment ofeholeefabrloaIn'

ro&iieK Aim Americas dbi eoons,
! At and made*marketrate*.

[As their Itost; I> daily replenished with the moat da.
tlr&hle offering* of this and other markets, it will
always proyeworthy of inspection. w
jmhfiZm WHOLBBADB EOOHB UP STAIRS.
gPBING—IB6S.
- EDMUND YARD & <30.,
nr CHESTNUT AND 014 JAYNE STREET?,

HAVK UOW nr STOWS a pollSTOc£ 1

SILKS AND FANCY DBESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,
BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Which WO offer to the trade at the lowest market
prices. * mhlT2mft>

gPBIHG, 1865.
HELLOB, BAINS, & MELLOB,

IT<H. '«0 *nd 43 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
iwoßtsaa or

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,
AND '

WHITE GOODS.
KANTOACTTOERB OF

mh7-3m BUST ISOMS.

1865. 1865.SPRING.

MERCHANTS

MAKING THEIR PURCHASES,

Will find it to tliair interest to examine oar Stock ol

FOREIGN GOOES,

We have repleniihed on STOCK liberallT during the
recent decline, all ofwhich we wUI aeU arthe

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOHN F. YOUNG,
mhH-stutMt Ho. TO North FOPBTR Street.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DB Y GOODS,
(«M. 339 wad a« North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA'.

Olotfcs, Prints,
Owwlmerat, Delaines,
jattinate, Alpacas,
leans, Fancy Dress Goods,
Oottonades, Brownand Bleached Sheetings,
denims, Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Stripes, "Bmish Ohambras,
Oheehs, Ornish Tweeds,
Binghams, Flannels,
Diapers, Idnens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS. As., See. fe23-3m

stationery at blank books.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER

NSW COMPANIES.
We are prepared tofurnish NewCorporation* with *ll

the Bocks they metre, at short notissand low Hiss*,

•first quality. All stylss of Binding.
, STEEL PUn OBBTUXOATIS OFSTOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED v! ti
TRANSFIX BOOK,
orders ornußßTis.
■KOOK LEDOIB. "

(TOOK LEDGER BALANCES,
, REGISTER 01 CAPITAL STOCK. *

BROKER'S FISTY LEDGES,

ACCOUNT 07 SADIS.
NIVIDIND BOOK.

HOSSACO.,
*L-AHK BOOKMANUTAOTtJKERB AND STATIONERS,

Hjn-tf SM CHESTNUT Street.

WATCHES ANB JEWELRY.
|THE SUBSCRIBER,

HAYING SUCCEEDED
S'. P. DUBOSQ & SON.

'AT
toss CleitnKt Street,

gsaysstfslly iafermshis friends and stutomars that he
usfor salj alane and waited itosk o!

wmm&j jewelry, silver, and
PLATED WARE. ,

Alee, seastaatiy ea hand, a laris and well-assorted
tsekef

N. BtILON,

hate Of ths Hr* of LEWIS LASOUUS A CO.
WATCHES and JNWILET CAREFULLYREPAIRED.

00ID.8H.TEB.aad DIAMONDS BOUGHT. fe3-Sm

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.
gPRING 1865. 1 BPSING

carpetings.

ABCn-STBKET CAEPET WAREHOUSE.

NEW STOCK,

AT BE3DTJOED FRIGES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD.
<, nhS-thitnam No. 882 ABOH Street.

RALSTON, & 00.,
aanttfactdbinq and commissionmerchants.

CABPmNGS,
on. CLOTHS, MATTINGS, BUGS, &C.,

NO. 619 CHESTNUT STKBST,
PHiiAnsipniA. nib9-2m

Ig. H. BLEEPER & CO.,
.815 MINOB STB^T,

MANtJFAOTTTEERS, AGENTS, AND WHOLE.
SALE DEALEBS IN

FLINT AND GBEEN GLASSWARE,
Have now In store afell assortment of the above goods,
which wo offerat the lowest market ratea

Being solo agents for the SALEM-GBEEN GLASS
WOBKB, we are prepared to make and work private
moulds to order.

PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
superior color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLES, SYRINGES. HOMffi.
OFATHIO VIALS,and Druggists’ Glassware generally.

T. A. EVANS A CO.’S PITTSBURG SLABS VIALS
senstantly on hand st factory prices. feU-Sm

OELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
givee healtn and vigor to the frame andbloom to‘■l® psulid Bebility is ftceompsuoldd by t»«-nyilsnoiDf *ympto3Dß, andldr no treatment la submittedk«- AWBiHBpHim. IdianHt or flti onwo#

n H. GARDEN & CO., NOB. 600 ANDJ&OSS MABKET Btreet, M&uafftcturerg of andWholesale Dealers ia FATS, dAPS, FURS. BOR SETS,
-TRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL Fljowlfih wnnattg
Ac.. Ac. The largest and meet complete stock, and the
nest terms. Country Merchants and the Trade sup.
l'«d ■ foJS-Sm

t?OR FINE DYEING AND INK MA-
*- MUFaSiUE&RS. --EBFIHED COPPEBAS, prepared
with great care, for tale bj the package, Sb lots to emit
rorchaaeis, at a email adTaace o& the price o! the
ir

Al«o, CRUDE COPUBKAS.mmtttiicftired »a 4 foriale
by EaKEIBOH BROTHERS 6 00.,

Maonfactarln, Oh»in!sta.
MS Beath RROHT Stint.mM-Jja*-;

WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,W 359 SOUTH FEOBT STKBST,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

traiTE LBAD, ZING. AND COLOBS.
AMERICAN AND FdBBIGN WINDOW GLASS.

OF ALL DRBORIPTIONS*
AT IrOWBBT MABKJBT ftATSS.

Affontfor PATjSt GLASS LSI*T2fiS. mbß.&ofp

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TESTA ofXprcperUo* ot HELMBOLD’S FLUID EX-
TBAOT BUCBuwill bo a comparison with thoso sol
fortWn the United StatesPisponratory.

nuFroprfetor TMpoetfuUyretiOTWMs

.oiteit.contm

*fO THS PEOPLE,
A WORK V^fI^BCHZIBKBR.of Ho. loan walnut Btroet,

BHTITLSD.
A. BOOK FOE THE PEOPLE.On thefollowing Diseases:

ITB BHD BAR DISEASES.
.

• raBOAIDESABBB IK OBBEBAE. >

OUNtnOH'S BOSS
DISEASES OF THE AJK PASSAGES.

.

-

Ona Dollar. _ JL v,.no author, Dr. YOH HOSCHZIBKBB. an ba son-
notedoaall then inslsdles.andall HKstVOUS AFFBQ-
FIOBB, WhUhhs friKtji with the sorest oaOooeo, ' '

Office. 1037 WALNUT street.. i ■ ; .jsMjfla

FINANCIAL.

7-30. ■' 5-20. 10-40.
CniA-S. iiallowell, .

STOCK BROKER.
NO. 3D SOUTH THIRD STREET.

(Boom He. 4.)

GOVEBHMEHT. STATE, AND OTHSB LOAHB AND
(STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

C. B. 7-30 NOTESFURNISHEDATPAR.
SPECIAL ATTENTION CIIVEN TO

OIL STOCKS.
mhl2.lm*fp

MILLINERY.
fa NEW SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

SOW OPEN, A FOLD NINE OF

■ SPRING DtONINJSTS,
t HATS, AND MILI/IIERT GOODS
fGHGrally. . Merchant*. Strainten, and Residents pnr-.
chasing BONNfiTfl will find every variety to select
from, at the ‘ j s
• WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS,

730A.KUH STBEET.
; mhts.istfp* B. P. PILL & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
P. KELLY,

,
JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

812 CHESTNUT . STREET,
havbwow nr stoeb

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

t , SPRING GOODS.
‘

-

mhg-tc . ~ -- ... .. . . ■ ...- -•»

BOYS’ CEOTpiG.
jgOYS^^LOTHISiGI

SPRING SACKS,

3 A O KETS , P ANTS, ¥ o', ,

HOW BEADY.
1 ‘

COOPER & CONARD,

mhS-Im . 8. E. COBNKR NINTH ¥ MARKET STS.

PBUOS AMP CHEIWCALS.

2JIEGLER & SMITH,
WHOLESALE

Drag, Paint, and Glass-Healers,
Proprietors of thePeaasylv sala Faint and ColorWorks,

Manufacturersof

BEST IVHITE UESJJD, BEST ZINC,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Pine Close, Durability,

Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.

FUSE LIBSUTY DEAD—Warranted, to coyer more
surface for sameweicht thanany other.

•PET IT, AND YOU Wilt HATH ITO. OTHER!

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
Selected Zinc, ground In SeinedLinseed OU.unequaled

in quality, always tie earner
PURE ÜBBBTT ZINC.

Warranted to do more andbettor work at a given cost
than an 7 other.

GST THB 818 STi

Store and .Office—Ho. 137 Hortli THIBD Street,

mhlO-Sm* PHILADELPHIA

gOBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
W. E. Corneror FOURTH and BADE streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
(KPOETEEB AND DBALBBB IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KAtnnrAaxußßßa or
WHITE LEAD AND ZINO PAINTS, FDTTT. No.

ABBOTS FOB THB OBLBBBATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS./

Dealers and ooasnmors snppllod at
fe!4Sm THEY LOW PBIOES FOB CASH.

RENTS’ FLRNISfUN© ROODS.
PINK SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A jh,nbssrihers would lnyitoattention to thslr

IMPROVED CUT OPBHRITB, . ■ehlsh they make a specialty in thslr bnilnsts. Also.
GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.

J. W. SOOTT & 00..
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STOKE.

_
No. 814 CHESTNUT STRESTi

|al-ly Tom doow below the CoatinentaL

COAL.

PUBS LEHIGH COAL.-H O U 81-

lAMPTON. . mh2Mm*
Thomas J. Oram. Robert J. Hhkphul.

QRAM & HEMPHILL,
LEHIGH AND

BSChWIKILL COAL, .

Of all sizes and of host qualities.
Carefully licked end screened, and invariably at the

. lowest cash prices.
OSes and Taid, WILLOW, below FIFTHniTHStrait

Mr- Orderscanbo leftat-140 North SIXTH Street,
853 North TENTH Street, 1433 BABOLAY Street, or
throngh the Post Office, which will he promptly and
satisfactorily filled. ; ja!7-3m

E SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,
• NOBLE Street, above Ninth street.

Constantly on hand superior qualiaas of Lehleh and
Schuylkill Cod, selected expressly for family purposes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119SouthFOURTH
Street. ■ odO-8a
nOAL.-SUGAB LOAF, BKAVBB

MEADOW, and Sprint MonntalnLehigh Com,and
best Lecnst Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared «■

Street. Capfi-tf] J. WALTON A GO.

Q.OLD’BPATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS-

FOB WARMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES. .

KAKUFiOTTOEB BY TSB

UNION BTIAM AND WATEB-lIEATDfG
COMPANT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOOD Ac CO.,
41 South FOURTH STREET.

ia7.«m-fe
B- M- FELTWELL, snp’t.

PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 18
MUTUAL CLOTRING ROUSE,

jgEITERAND SAPER'THAN

OIL STOCKS!

$20,000,000 Spent Ansdali/ in Philadel-
phia forGlotMiigt

FOB

OBTAINING CLOTHING AT COST!

THE,"

PEOPLE'S METUAL/ (JLOIHIM

OF' PHILADELPHIA,

■TO .BE IRCOBPORATBD BY AOT OF LEGISLATURE
: OF 188S. .'

CAPTTAL»Y«rat....................,350.000
!7 • 7 T •"

- '■ V
DSVIDED INTO 38,000 SHARES,

AT SIO EACH,PAR VALUE.

SUBSCRIPTION OF FITS SHARES. $l7; OF TEN
SHARES,? $80; OF TWBNTY SHARES, $178: 0?
FIFTY SHABBS, s*3s; OF ONB HUNDRED SHAKES,
5*35; OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY SHABBS.
$3,000; OF FITS HUNDRED SHARE!, $3,750-
FAtABLE IN EQUAL, INSTALMENTS OF ?3S PER
CENT. OF THB WHOLE AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED.

The objectof this Company is not so nraoh to make
money as it ie to says it, and cite each one of the
Stoekholdere their Clothing cat cost, besides making

them partners and jointowners in the largest Clothing

House ever established in this country. The business
to ho conducted strictly on the cash principle. The
great advantages to herealliedby the Stockholders are:

„ ' ■*; ■
Ut. Sack and every stockholder will be eutitledlo

receive atany time he may choose to select an amount
of Clothics and Gents’ Furnishing Ooods, each and
every rear, corresponding with the amount of Btogk he
may hold. Persona holding a alntle Share of Stock
will.be entitled to $lO worth at coat, five aharea $5O

worth, ten shares SICO worth; and in the same ratio for
any number of -Shares. A person owning say ten

Shares Stock 111 this Companywill save not lees than

$2O each yeir in Clothing, besides participatingin the
half-yearlycash dividends

2d. By doing business on a cash system this Com-
pany will save from five to ten per cent, in buying,

and will be able to sell lower than other dealers, which

will securea very large class of customers thatare not
.- 1 t

Stockholders. Those that are Stockholders, of conrse,

being partners In the business and participants in all
tbs profits, will use their influence in recommending'

THE PEOPLE'S MUTUAL CLOTHIRG HOUSE. This
will enable the Company, under the management of
experiencedclothing men, to declare a handsome semi-
annual cash dividend to the Stockholders, in addition

to the dividend in Clothingand famishing floods,
- e

which can be had at any time.

Sd. The very best material will be purchased direci
from the manufacturers aud importers, and nsns hul
first-class workmen will be employed In the custom

snd manufacturingdepartment, so that customers may

at all times depend on setting the best material made
in the latest styles.

Ith. The business to be thoroughly systematized.

Buies and regulations to be adopted and strictly ad-
hered to by all tbe employees under the supervision of
the Board ofDirectors, who will be ebosen at a meet-
ing of the Stockholders, of which due notice will be

sth; All Stockholders who do not wishto ordythe
goods to which they are entitled at const, may transfer
their right to-their friends. The net profits of all such

sales will be paidover to such Stockholders, indepen-

dently of the half-yearlycash dividends to which they

sere also entitled.
Bth. There'cannotbe the slightest doubt of tbe suc-

cess of this plan f<>r obtaining Clothing at cost. It la
sure to become popular with the great mass of the peo-
ple. The plan proposed for this Companyis similar to

that adopted by tbe BROAD MOUHTAHT COAL COM-
PARY, all the stock of which that was offeredwas
subscribed for within a few weeks, while tbe stock
was advancing to double its first value—from $lO to $2O.

So popular has this system become ofcheapening coal
that three other companies have lately been organized

and are In successful operation. It ie a well-known
fact that there are in this city jtoe times as many per-

sons whoare compelled to purchase Clothingas there
are who purchase coal, to say nothing of the very

large class of country people and floating population

who purchase their wetrizg apparel iuthjjeity. Be-
sides, there are thousands upon thousands of bogs

who mutt all be clothed. In -eonslderatlon of these
facte, and that Clothing affords a larger profit than
coal, each Shareholder will become, as It were,

an advertising medium for the Mammoth Clothing
*v

House of which he is one of the partners, and the
handsome dividends which will be realized cannot fail
to enhance the value of tbe etook beyond ite original

cost to subscribers.
R, B. —lt is the intention of this Company to erect a

snitabte building for conducting the business on the
•iteof ibe STATUS PRIOR HOTEL,

ards. 606 and 608 AarketStreet,

this property being very desirably located for the bad-
ness, having an extensive front and depthoh Harkol
and Sixthet) cots.

Subscriptions of Stock are solicited at the following

0. fl. BYARS, 630 CBESTRUT Street, Florence
SewingHaehlae Booms.

J. M. BLOOD, Watch and Jewelry Store. GO3
CHBSTHBT Street.

0. B. JOBES, 43 SouthFIFTH Street.
WB. BAILBY.SSSI MABKET St.,Bry. floods House.
H. EBFF. BABBOm" Street? above Sixth, Bing ft

Baird's Offlca. mha-tuthsmtt

TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1865.
SHIBHAIT.

BBINF HIBTOBT OV HIS MABOH THKOtjaH ITHB
OABOOINAB—THIS ADVANCE OUT 07 SAVAHr
KAH—IKOIDKKTB OP OUE PBOOUE9S TO TAT-

; BTTEVH.W—OITIBB AND TOWNS BUENT,.ANQ
PESTBOVBD IN SOUTH CASOHNAArOtw

BOADIBBS KBAVB THBIE MAEK.OH THB BIETH*
TLAOB OF? SBOBSSiOjt—FBUITS QF? THE • CAM-
PAIGN. . ;f.,, ,„ -

. OnTttaTOh 11it, General Sherman’sarm; eAteied
Faj^ttfvllle. aßer a triumphant and aUnost'unijp-
UOSed ’ ihareh throngb. the, Uarolinas, &otn the
Georgia alinost to the YDglnla State line. On that
day oomihanlcatlon was opened with Wilmington
via the Cape Fear river. A little despatch boat
bearing three naval bffiens arrived at Fayettevijle
afterhavlng.ycntnreil with a guard, ofonly S6Ton|y-
fivomeh one hundred and twenty u<! arlver
pieketod'ohfcoth sides, b? rebels. It came through,
however, in jperfeetSafety, having boon tired on but
twice, wlthimt damage, delivered the letters
from General Terry. Fayetteville is by ah mdans
the end of Sherman’s adyamje. ,Ho has .by-. thls
time again set out onhls way. His only reason in
baiting.at.Fayettovlilewas to,getrld offth^ne-groes, priaoheri, deserters, andimmohse <iaant|tls3 :
ofspoils be had gathered on his route.. Tnefpjlow-
lng is artsumfc of events from the the
arm; from Savannah to Fayettevilte,
from awell-writtenletter.luthe Tritfme:.

AU the neoessary preparations for the;forward
moWbad been made b;.,the ISth pf last
The isfe, and- llth <3orps had. bseu ooiyeyed to
Beapforh!tlie'l4thahd 20th Corps, with a division.■ together withKUpatrlekto and dorse’s on..

i valry, wereposted atSister’s Ferry? Onthe .19th, the
; 17th Corps, underMajor General Blair,.movedfrom
Poootallgo, aßpr a slight sUlrmlsh with ttta enomy.
A. terrible storm came np, however,, lnawdsd his

. matphijmd eonflned Msriyops ohtrees Inoverflowed,
riee'eteusps. Our Savannah pontoons were swept
away, and manymen and horses lost.' Op the 28th
the weather was so much more favorah}e that the
14th and 20th Corps took up theirline of^iarahfrom■ Slster’B-Ferry. On the evening ofthe mhtbe 17th,
Corps brjke camp near Fo<h>titilgo, §cd moved
toward? the Combabce, by 'Savannah and
Charleston, road. The only iorca theyj met were?
slight bodies of the enemy’s eavalry. Qp the 30th
the 16th Corps marohed along Beaufort road
toward.MoPhersonriUe. The Is\h and |7th Corps,
commanded by Gens. Logan (todBlair,tboth-under

,G«n. Oliver O. Howard, formed the rlfmt wing of
the army. The left was under Major <sn. Sloonrn,
comprising tee I4th and 20th Corps, commandedby Gens. and? Davis., On the extreme
left, And partly In'advance, was Kilpatrick's oa>
valry. On the Ist,of February the advance ofthe
15th Corps reached .Hickory Hill, Gen, Charles R.
Wood’s division leading. Hereintown ofMoPher-
eohvillo wasburnt. - In the firsttwo or three days of
the march towards Hickory HiU,'ther(&ds were oh- -
structed by fallen lumber,at (ne dlfiiwont swamp
crossings.; A South Oarbllna swamp|crossingis a
placewhere a sunkenroad has’beencarried OUrough
jtteswamp below the leveldFthe ground and so as
to reach solid bottom? Os either sldk of it is tbemorses, and the water overflows the road itself, so
that no little caution is.feauired tokeep thepath.
Suohplftoeß afford great fadifttlesfor olfstraetiug toe
marohof an army, but, despite all obstacles, the oo>
lumnspushed through, Htokory Hill was the place
Used upon for a junction of the Awo.wings- of thearmy, but, bn aoconnt ofinuddy roads and other
natural difficulties, it was not effected. On the 2d
of. February, the- 15th Corps matched for Duck
Orbek, corduroying the roads all da; long. The
rain* again began to fall, arrd o'ccaMohed no little
delay InrepatrlDg the roads. Meantime, the 17th
Corps was rorinng its way across the’ Salkehatobie
atRiyeris bridge. The advance In this enterprise
wob taken by .General Mower’s division, and they
carried the posltlon with a loss of lessthan a huu-
drcdlniUled aSd wounded, -All thewouodod were
Sent back to Beaufort, The work of forclng the po-
sition was done In the most gallant,manner. The
15th Corjps crossed ,at Beaufort’s .bridge, marolßng
in'a northisasterly dlreotloh to* Bamburg on
the Augusta and Charleston ’Railroad: the
17th Corps striking the’ railroad -at Midway,
about eight miles nearer BranohviUe. The place
Is the residence of. the BOveliGt, Cl.lmoro Simms,
whofe house and library wereoarofuily guarded by
our troops. -About tMs time the foragers began to
spread over the country, and in Irregular and regu-
lar parties, west skirmishing in the advance.
These enterprising characters were known by the
nsmes'of “Bummers,” “Smoke-house Rangers,”
and “Do-Boya” These'men were Btraggtors. not
Inrear, but ffi front,of thearmy, and they went be-
fore it like a cloud, being often twenty to thirty
miles in advance ofthe head of the column, ,

At Congaree Creek, jast in front of Columbia, the"
’ enemy was met in some foroe on- toe 16th of Febru-
ary, Wade Hampton’s cavalry there making its

- first appearance. The army was, then entirely la.
hand, all the corps being united, and Hampton dis-
covering the condition of affairs; and the number of
the enemy he. must expect to-ineet, disappeared,
burning the bridges after him on all the roads. This
made It necessary to bring the pontoon trains to the
front, A bridge wasthrown across the Saludariver,
justbelow tiled am of.the Saluda cottonfactory,and
about ftve miles above the city of Columbia. The

. Saluda and Broad rivers join just <toov# Columbia,
forming a panttsula,. to .which toe 15th- Corps
mossed on the evening ofAhO iflffi of February.
Dnrtng'the night and following- morning -most of
the 17th Corps crossed. The men were atonce sentover a BWlng ferry across the Broad river, arriving
on the main land on the same side asColumbia, The
15th. Corps started on the same inornlng .ro march
into the city, Colonel Stone’s brigade bavins; the
advance, and entered the city, about the middle of
the day. At.our entrance the women met ourtroops
wlthishtsky in the"greatest abundance; and in the
conree ofthe da; many ofourtroops became intoxi-
cated. It was discovered on advancing into the city
that Wade Hampton, had had large quantities of
cotton piled in the street. Tne bales had been cutopen, the cotton pulled ont loosely, and remained
all ready for the torch. In several plaoes it was
actually onfire. Ahigh windwasblowlngatthe time,

. whlohhad scattered the cottonthrough thetrees, and
on the housetops, and piazzas, aud verandahs, the -

effect being in many places asif a snow"storm had
fallen on Iheolty. The fire hadbeen set to the oat-
ton, the citizens said, by Wheeler’s men, who were
the last to leave the town. The wind abating, the
efforts which ourmen made to extinguish the fire
were apparently successful- Toward evening a
strong southwesterly gale came up, which fanned
the smouldering embers and the half-extinguished
cotton into a blaze, and wafted the newly, burning
tufts of the cotton on to Hie roofs and into the
open windows and doors of the houses through
a large part of the city. At the same time a man
who had a store filled with provisions which be-
longed to the rebel Government, and to which our
soldiers were helping themselves, himself set
his store on fire. Prom the burning cotton
which had. blown from the bales, the city
was soon on fire in as many as twenty plaoes, the
soldiersecdsavorihgevory whereto arrest theflames,
the citizens either sullenly looking on or rushing
wildly about, and ineither ease makingno effort to
stop the fire, Our escaped prisoners were to be
seen rushing to the. houses of those who had be-
friended them, and'oaUiog on the soldiers for help,
and they worked long and earnestly to save thepro-
perty ofthose whohad been kind to their comrades.
Beforemorning, however, nearly the whole olty was
in ashes. Nearly 3,000 houses had been destroyed.
Tbe OldCapitol was burnt, the newono somewhat

-damaged. The bank-note and* treasury buildings,
where the rebel notes were engraved And printed,
were entirely burnt. The Sistersof Meroy Home
was burnt,and all the hotels. Only.one church
was destroyed. Many of the soldiers were nowto-
intoxleated, barrels of liquor were distributed,man; women were drunk, and the City ap-
peared a perfect pandemonium. The day fol-
lowing. the arsenal and public buildings were
destroyed. "We found 43 heavy guns,' 6,000 stand
ofBmall arms, 12,009 rounds of fixed ammunition,
large quantities of heavy ammunition, and a great
portion of the machinery that had been sent here
from Charlestonfor safety at the time ofthe evacua-
tion of that place. The . machine shops, which
were of vast Importance, ordnance stores of all
hinds, one complete-battery of Blakely guns, with
caissons and limber chests, were destroyed and.
thrown Intothyriver, which at far as one could see
seemed black with thepowder. This wasail destroy-
ed by Lieut. Col. Baylor, ohlefordnance officer, who
had a detail from the 3d Division of the 15th Corps,
Gen. Clark’sbrigade,for this purpose. By the care-
less handling of the powder a terrific explosion oo-
curredpkilUng and hounding quite a number ofour

cltementof therebel evacuation,and when our tffips
arrived oameout from their hiding places. They
were aware that Shermanwas coming. They im-
mediately commenced tunneling, searching for a
place in which to hide until our army could reach
them. All the prisoners were removed. Tho rebels
stationed asmall - force wound the outside'of the
stockade to watoh for any of the prisoners who
Bhould oome ont, and to reoapturo them; A few.were takenin this manner, and the suspicions of
the guard werearoused. They came into the prison,
searched for the tunnels, and discovered one plane
which looked suspicious. Immediately they set fire
to the shantyover it, and then stood around with
their guns ready to shoot, any of our prisoners who
might oomeout of the hole. A number were killed--
in tills way, and others were burned to death in th%tunnels.

Prom Columbiathe army marched towardChar-
lotte, along, therailroad, destroying it asthey went.
"When entering Winnsboroagh, a pretty town, It
wasfoundto be on fire, and waasoon nearly aU In
ashes. :We soon after entered on Revolutionary
ground—reachingthe Catawba river at Book Hill,
wheie Sumpterfought his battles. While ,at this
river a rain storm came on, which rendered the
roacß almost impaßßabie. The 20th Corps crossed
the river first, and gotthroughwith greatdifficulty.
KUpatrlok’s cavalry followed, after whom came the
14!h Corps. While this corps was crossing the
bridge gaveway,andthe greater portion of it floated
down the stream. .The bridgewasfinally repaired,
the tugs Horn the mule harness being anchored
as eables, and the 14th Corps crossed. The
Army of the Tennessee crossed about twenty
miles below, meeting little or no opposition.
The next point of Interest was the Hanging
Roek„alte connected withRevolutionary memories.
The next town - of Importance was Chesterfield,
which was entered by the foragers two days, in ad-
vance of the army. At the same time the lßth and
17th Corps entered the town of Cheraw, General
Mower’s divisionin advance. The command of that
officerfought their why In witha skirmish Hue, but
had no serious opposition. We oaptured at this-
plaoe twenty, three guns and a large quantity of
fixed ammunition. Among the guns was a Blakely
gun, “presented to the sovereign State of South‘
Carolina byher 'citizens resident abroad, December,
1880.” This gun was used on Morris Island during
the first bombardment of Fort Sumpter, and withft
therebels olalm to have shot away the" flagstaff pf
-that fort, .On the day of President Lincoln’s re-
isauguratlon kMarob4.lBBs, Gen. Mower captured
this gun, turned It quickly on the retreating rebels,
and gave them a national shotted salute, for which
they furnished ail the materials. From Cheraw the
route of the army was aoross the Pedee river, di-
rectly to Fayetteville.

The eavalry, during the march,were engaged In
three actions—two unimportant, and the other, the
fight between Hampton and Kilpatrick—was a sur-
prise, out ol which ourmen snatched victory. Oar-
army has, thus far, accomplished mnoh.■ The correspondent of the Herald, tohis summary,:

-says: “Besides compelling the-rebels to evacuate
Charleston, we destroyed 'Columbia, Orangeburg,"
and several other plaudit Also over fiftymiles of
their ohlei lines of railroad, and thousands of bales
of cotton. At Columbia we etfp'ured forty-three -
cannon, two hundred thousand cartridges, ten tons
of powder, nine thousand rounds of fixed ammuni-
tion, about ten thousand muskets, over onehundred
Government-presses, besides an Immenseamount of

fublle etcres,-locomotives, rolling stock, and other
tods ofGovernmentstores too numerousto mention.

At Cheraw wetook twenty-fivecannon, eight cais-
sons, and two travelling forges, besides a large-quan-
tity of Governmentstores of various kinds-to the
arsenal and elEewhere. At Fayetteville we took
seventeen cannon, besides a largo quantity of Go
vemment Btores of Various kinds in tne arsenal and:
elsewhere- This-makes eighty-five cannon, one-
third ofwhich were field pieties, with carriages,
caissons, usd "all compute. We eaptwed about

twenty-five thousand animals on our line of march..Wogarerood and transportation to about fifteen
'thousand colored refugees, thus depriving the Con-federncyof colored soldiers and slaves. We also
had: aboutfour thousandwhlte refugees, all ofwhom
were.welt oared for, and will be sent Northto .what-
ever destination they ohoose. Wo operated over
thefollowing districts,orcounties: In SouthCato-linar-Bcanfort, Barnwell. Orangeburg,Lexington,Richland, Kershaw, Fairfield, Chester, Lancaster,
Sumpter. Darlington, Chesterfield, Malbourg. InNorth Carolina--Mecklenburg,’ Anson, 'Blohland,
Union, Robeson, Cumberland, and Moore. We
marched, on, an average, four hundred and fiftymiles,'our 'wings extending soma thirty-five or forty
miles. This would give an area ofover fifteen thou-
Band fstiuare-.mlles whlohwe operated- over, allthe
time, supporting men and animals on the country.
Indeed, the loss we have inflictedon tho enemy Is
Incalculable, ahd.all ata trifling sacrlflcoof life. 1

“Ithink one thousand killed, wounded,-and iniss-
ingwill cover purcasualties. Several of these were
owing to accidental explosions at Columbia,aud
Cberaw. The'ehbmy's Toss must be, In killed,wounded, and missing, about twelve hundred; whilewe have captured ana on hand over three thousand

...»

'
" Kpcecb of Howell Cobh,

EBUIVEKED AT KAOOS, OX., VBBBUAUV 15, 1885.
EFrom theRichmond Sentinel, March 16.]

On all hands »e hear that theoourage and unini-
mity. of the .people or Georgia nover shone more
brightly than they do this day,' They hare rlfon np
more .hrare and defiant than -ever In the track of
the -detestable foe -that has lately trod their ’sou;
The following extract from a speech delivered by
General Howell Cobb, at ffiaoon, on the 16th ofFebruary, will illustrate bur statement. We oopjr
from the Augusta Constitutionalist --

- On-thls we.etand together,to-night, sad It fills me
with new hopes. There Is ho longer any grounds
for differences of opinion among men who are true.From- this time font! mart - the men who begin totalk about peace—who Bay the war ought to dose—-
are, despondent, encourage -dlsafieotions and illfecUcKS towartJs our efforrsto prosecute the war,.
CEdwpose words and conduct show thatthey are in-
iavor ofreoonstruotlon, though they do not talk It
openly. Keep yonr eyes on tbe'maifwho talks thisway. X wllLwrite his history to-night-:- He wlll-bo
gloomy r saf our armies will be defeated and do-'
strayed, ana that there is ho hopefor Us. The next
thing you know of him he wm bo buying gold—-
[laughter mid npplauße]; next he will send his son
to Burt laughter]; and perhaps Closeup
the scene by going there himself. (Greatlaughter
and applause.] -I was going to wish those youhg
men now in Europe, were-.back here; but X don’t

; wish It. 1 hope they will remain there.duringthe
: war,; ip; justice to themselves, and that they will
Btay there after, the war is, over, in joatloe to us.

I But what of the prospects before us? Ido not wish to
jdraw apicture to deoeiveyou, Ilookupon the pros,

i poet as brightand promising. AsGod la my judge, I
naveyot toseethe (listdespondent bonr.‘ [ Applause,]'

i Friends,bear with myearnestness, for when I am
touching this point libel thatlam attaokingtho

I Gibraltarofonrenemy—ourrealfoalb his strongesthold. I do not, tear .Lincoln, nor Seward, norall
itlfelfhordes. They will be scattered and defeated.
Theenemy which Ifear- is here, enthroned tn your
heartsand deeply,seated toyduraffootlons. Hot us
tear down that idol, and bring true and honest heartsItOtbeEUpport of ourcause. It is better to be tree than
to l>erich. It Is better tobe beggars andfree than to

;be en slaved and havemUUohßof the miserable pe-
rleJilnK. Stuffwhich wecall property.' But whattaore
'can l say 1. .One thing more I will ask. Lot us have,
no more 'dlesbhslons, quarrellngs, and wrangUdgs
-amongourselves. Differ we will, as wehave Inthe
past. There will be no time when wecan all agree
upon all points. - If yon. ask me if X •support- the
Confederate Administration, I answer I do, with all
my heart. Xl yonaskmeif.l sustain sill that the
'President does and all hla views, I answerno. IfI
bad my way 1would do some things he does'not,
and-leave undone some things which he doesft

Then, why don’t youoppose him,” says one. Sim-
ply because it may do no good, and it may do much
harm; and my policy, in the end, might not be as
good as his. While wo give ouradvice to Congress
and our generals, let us. make up our minds that
yro trill fight the battles or liberty within the policy
that mSyT» adopted,whether it suits ornot. How
long would this contest of troodoin go on, if every
man in the army should leave it as soon as some-
thing.was done that he did not like? How many
men would nowho in Hoe’s army If -all that ever
went there had acted on that principle 1 Let us
give-our public men credit for befog patrlotlo,
honest and sincere, deeply interested for onrwelfare
and independence, and give them a hearty support.
Ifl eoula select yourgenerals and could find out the
man the soldiers-wanted, they should have him.
[Cries of “Johnston,” “Johnston,” “Johnston,”
and hearty cheers ruse from the many soldiers
through the-hall ] Youdonot respect'more than I
do this able dbmmauder. [Loud cheering,] There
lsno man that I reßpeot more, and there is ho gene,
ral that X-woUldrather goto thefield ofbattle under'
than Old Joe Johnston [prolonged shouts of ap-
plause], and if I had my way X would ap.
point him to a command. X talk to you

and I talk to the in the
same way, I want utility. There has been some
talk ofa StateConvention. Whatdo you want with
lot What do we want t We want an army. We
want men to goback to the service who are absent
without leave. Will a state Convention put men
In the ranks ? We want olothes-put on the backs of
our m«n, shoeß on their feet, anus and ammunition
Intbolr hands, UndTcburage and a heroic determi-
nation to be free luftased Into their whole being,
Will a Conventiondo this? We want provisions—-

, meat, wheat, corn, eto., to feed our. men. Will a
State Convention furnish these ? Tell me of a
Singlething good that It can or,'brill do, and I am
content. Do you want a Convention, for peace?
Lincoln has told you that you shall have
no pence, save upon submission—craven, coward-
ly •'submission. Do yon want It for negotia-
tion ? Lincoln will not negotiate. What Georgia
wants is a united people. If there Is, in all the
country, a man who yet has a lingering feeling togo back into the Union, he may advocate a conven-
tion. He wants thesovereignty ofGeorgia to speak.
Some persons think I am more interested In our
success than the people generally. This is a great
mistake. The tree upon which Lincoln will hang
me when he catches me will not witherand die tiff
he hangs youupbnit also. Lincoln hates me. and I
knovf It; and if you think he loves you you are
greatly mistaken. Go amongthe people whereYan-

conquest, has. prodalled: Da you ask mo to
reconstruct with them ?- -Xwsnt to the graveverd,
and stood.there amongthe city of the dead. Therewere hundreds, perhaps tha&ands, of onr'gallant:
soldiers sleeping quietly their last sleep, who had.
given their lives a holy sacrifice for our holy
cause. And I thought of reconstruction I aud it
seemed as though a voice robe from the graves ot
the gallant dead, saying, “ Never! Touch It not!’’
And l oaned upon God to witness that I had sworn
Inever would; and so help me God, I nevar will.
[Enthusiastic and prolonged oheerug.] Life Is
bnt aspan. Property is but a fleeting snow. Pat
me in the grave, but neverput on me the garment
of a submiselonist 1 [Cheers.]

Tun Crops,—The mild spring weatherwhich has
prevailed for the last few days, has canned farmers
throughout the country to prepare for seeding, and
has dlreoted public attention to the condition of the
winter crops. Reports from nearly all parts ofthe
country concur to showing that the prospect for a
heavy yield'of winter wheat has seldom looked
more favorable thanat the presentktlme. The past
winter has been remarkably favorable for wheat.
The weather.was unusually steady, and although
there was hut little severely cold weather, the
ground steadily remained frozen, and was covered
with snow for a longer period than has been known
for many lears. Theseare the most favorablecon-
ditions for wheat, cold and steady weather, and the
gronnd covered with snow, It is the variable
Weather in the wtoter-Ume that causes “ winter-
kill” to wheat. Changes from aold to warm, freez-
ing and then thawing, causes an exposure of the
tenderroots of the wheat, and winter-kill follows,
Accounts from nearly the entire agricultural dis-
trict of the "West oofiour to the statement that the
wheatnever looked better than now, ana If It is for-
tunate enough to escape the fiy, wevil, rust, and
otherpossible backsets, we may expect a bountifulcrop. -

In this connection, the summary which has just
been Issued from the Department of Agriculture,
concerning the crops of last year, details some In-
teresting tacts. The total number of agricultural
products to the “loyal States; laßt year, was $1,440,-,
415,435,an increase of$484 651,113over tho preceding'
year. The Increaseto the amount of grain produced
last yearas compared with 1868 was 71,274*696. This
is a gratifying exhibit of Increase, considering the
drain upon the producing district caused by the
war. It the prospects for the present crop continue
as favorable as they have been thus far, however,
the proportion ofincrease for 1885 will be greatly to
excess of tbe last exhibit.

Ehbiibh Masazisss.—From Mr, J. J. Kromer,
403 Ch6stntitstreet, we have the Cornhill Magazine
and Temple Bar for March. The former contains
further portions of; “Armadale,” the new novel by
Wilkie Collins, and of Mrs. Gaskell’s “Wives and
Daughters.” The latterhas four new chapters or
“Sir Jasper’s Tenant,” by Miss Brad don; toeeon-
eluslcn of “ Paid in FnH,” by Henry J, Byrofi; and
a continuation of “ David Chantrey,” by W. G.
Wells. An article onRoyal Marriages, veryapropos
to'tho reported* Intention of the Princess *Mary of
Cambridge,Queen Victoria's first cousin, to marry
Lord Hood, has toe curious blunder of making
“Prince Augustus, Duke ofCumberland,and son of
George HI,marryLady Augusta Murray, 1nT793,
at Heme,” and tbe Duke of Sussex, his brother,
marry Lady CeciliaBriggto, to 1825.- It was the
Duke ofSnstox who contracted both marriages—-
toe second one nearly ten years later thantoe time
stated by toe magazlnlst.

The IndfknaLegislature broke up In great
confusion on Saturday night, 4th Inst., owingto the:
factiousproceedings of the Copperhead members-
Foiir bills were Indispute—the. general appropria-
tion bill, the Morganraid bill, the Governor’s bill,
so-calied, and the Whitewater Railroad bin. The
first was, as its name Implies, toe bill making gene-
ral appropriations for toe years 1866 and-1886,
for thecurrent expenses of toe State. The second
was a bill establishing a hoard of three commis-
sioners to examine and andit claims against the
State for damages occasioned by the Morgan and'
other rebel raids through the State. The third,
was a hill ratifying the action of the Governor to
procuring an advance fromthe Government of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars some two years
ago to equip troopsand provide for the defends of
toe State. The battlehad raged over these bills all
toe week, and was kept up till long after midnight
on Saturday, notwithstanding the Union members
endeavored to effeot compromises by whioh they
might be passed. But, the Copperhead or Demo-
cratic element wag inexorable, aud byfilibustering

all but toe general-appropriation
bill. The aoldlers’-votiDg bill was also defeated by
toe:same malignant opposition, and others of an

- Important charadter. As extra session, it Is said,
will notfie called, at least until fall. The-money
to run toe State Is onhand and appropriated, and
the Governor is quite satisfied with hla experience
of Legislatures whereintoe Copperhead element is
atail formidable.

, The New York World says: “ The demise ofMv
dame Virginia Whiting Lorinl, orDeVivo’s Opera
Company, Santiago de Cuba,has been received {to
this city with the deepest regret by her parents,
family, and friends.' She was a highly estimable
daughter and was born to Boston. Her father Is
the well-known comedian, Mr. Whiting, formerly
pf the Broadway Theatre, now engaged solely lit
commercial pursuits Mies Whitingcame to this city
atom-fourteenyears ago,and soon after appeared as
a lyric artist. She thenmatried Signor Lorinl, and.
hasreared several children to deplore her untimely
loss. As an artist Madame Lortol won-dlsttoetfon
in Italy and elsewhere, as well as here at home,
and was deemed by-toepublloand the critics as an
efficientrepresentative ofsuch heroic parts asthat
of Norms and Lucrezia. Within the past yearshe
sangwith fine effect at the Academy of Music, and
also made a tour, with Mr. De Yivo’s company,
throughout toe Western States, where she wasvery muchadmired. She proposed to return here
next month, but a treacherous climate denied to
her that fond anticipation. Thememory of adutl-
ful daughter and a most amiable Mid excellent wo-
man will long survive herregretted departure from
the scenes ofher artistlo triumphs and her social
custtaeuos.”

.
o
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Clearinia. Balaac«s.
tfftreK 833 06 $727,3-5 a0

«V 7»m964 Bft- - • 470//65 A6
" 15.»«..w.6 787.16790 621.16457
*« 16. ..8,162,254 T 5 *699,307 40
** 6.855.855 85 .610,169 90

■** 645,278 73
$16,017,124 69 $3,475,015 36

The stock market continues to stagger under the heavy
decline la gold. The depression extends to all'classes
of investment securities. Governments hay* declined
yery ma\eriaUv»inany largo holders having unloadaito
mett pressing demands for money. The 188is sold at
1C7%: the 6-20 s at 107>4, a decline of 1, and ICMKteat
927- a decline of 1%. State 5s improved slightly, sell-
ing up to SI. Thefall in City 6a is the most serious.of
all* sales of the new havingbeen made at 90* a decline
of8. Theold issue were likewise very dull, and scarce-
ly a hid could he obtained. Thereis very little inquiry
for company bonds, and to effect sales to any extent
holders'mast mark "down their rates. The tales
were confined to Camdenand Amboy 6a of *B3 at 99, and
Lehi£h;6s, ’B4, at 99. Allegheay-county Coupon fia are
offeied at 7A Kitting and passengerrailroad securities
were extremely dullYlhe only salrM the latter] was of
Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streetsat 19. Bank stocks are
held less firmly. In the share - list, the chief feature
was a further decline of 2 inBeading, and of lin both
Philadelphia a»d Brie and NorristownBallroad; Cata-
wietapxcfemd sold at2s, a decline of Ki Pennsylva-
niaBailroad was steady at 66, and Elmira Ballroad at
91. Theonly canal stock sold was SchuylkillNaviga-
tion, the preferred stock of which sold at 31, and the
common at 25, the latter drooping. -The oil stocks were
verydull, and the sales were pretty generally atlower
figures. -.

The following were the quotations for gold at the
h<tows named:

10 A. MlIMMtWm « MMIIIIMMH

U A. M.—16734
12 .lefiK1 P, H—....,. —,*lfi4>£
2 P. if.-.—...™~—. .'..—►..185
8 P. .—.184
3&P. M— —164
4 P..M.—...1fi3&
*X P. M..— .1604

- The subscription* to'"the 7. SO loon received by J&y
Cookeyeiterday amounted to $3,126,860, including one
of §U&2£O from Chicago, one. of $lOO,OOO from Allen-
town, Fa. , and one of $200,009 from Hew York. There
were2,i80 individual subscriptionsof$5O and sloGeach.

It is the opinion of leading financial menthatif the
present faU is predpltated*mueb. further, or if even it
is not partially recovered from verysoon, there will be
great danger of a commercial crash.whigh.will infilct
far more damage upon the country and the Government
than the decline of gold will "be sufficientto neutralize.
Moreover, such a catastrophe would impair the fiscal
resources of the Government, and, by diminishing the
receipts for internalrevenue and customs duties, impair
the public credit, revive distrust, and stimulate the
rise of the gold premium. If our importers, jobbers,
and legitimatetraders are impoverished or madebank-
rupt, and they are no longer able to pay taxes ox sub-
scribe to loans, financial embarrassment to the Govern-
m«nfr would Inevitably follow.

The following were the closing quotations for the
principal navigation, mining, and oil stocks:

■_.v _ Hid. As*. Sid. Ask.ScblHav—.. .. 2SX Globe Oil—. .. 1ScblHavpref—* SI 31U Howe’s BddyO.. Hi \%
Big Mount’*Coal 4K 6 Hibberd 0i1.. .. 1%
ClintonCoal*. % Syde Farm>~— •• 3 04
Fulton Coal— ..

- Bfi IrwinOU-—— '7H 9K
Green Moun Coal 3 Keystone Oil—. .. 2
Keystone'Zinc... J% Krotzer- IKHI & Middle— . 8 Maple Shade Oil- 22X ..

NCafboad .Coal. 1)6 2 KeCJintock Oil.. 6.51 436
Hew Creek.Coal. 81 1 Mineral Oil—.. 2K
Swatora Fails Gi." 6 Mingo.—— ZK ZK
Atlas —, 1% 2)6 MeSiheny Oil— 6%

..

Allegheny Hiver- .. 1 KcGrea&Cherß... 1.34Atie*& Tideoute .. \% Hoble & De 1.... .. 6
Big Tank—— 3X* 4 Organic 0i1,—.. K ..Branden Island*. *. V 6 OlmsteadOU—. 2 v
Beacon 0i1....... .. 1M Fenna Petrol Go. .. . 2)6
Brigs* 0i1—.... 3J? Ptrry Oil 4
Buxn’g SprPct.. .. 2/S‘Pope Farm 0i1... .* KContinental Oil.. 2 2)6 Pet Centre.. 2)6 2K
Crescent City— 144 IK Fhila*Oil Ck..* W
Com Planter*—. ... 5X Roberta Oil— .. 2
Caldwell....—.. SK 5 Rock 0i1.—.. 8%Cow Creek—... 1K ** Sherman—...... 1 IKDuikard 0i1..... \ 8-16 IX Story Farm Oil.. 1M .

DnnkardGreek.. 84 IK Scbi&OCk— IK IX
Dessmore Oil—. .. 4X StHlcholas 4 3-10 Jx
DadzdlOU*—». 7% 8 Tan'Romratead. 4 'h%
Excelsior OU—. .. \% TTnlonPetrol..... .. IK
Eebert. sK 3K Upper Economy-- .. 1
Eldorado™... .. \% Walnut Island-.. IK IKParrel 0i1.—.. -- 3 Watson.—— 2)6 ..

Germania—..... .. %

' The report prepared by the Agricultural Department
shows a considerable decline in the crops for 1861 as
compared with 1852. Comban increased over the yield
of 18G8, because of the short crop in that yezrj and oats,
on account of their h&vingfbeen moreextensively sown
than before, to meet the wants of the militaryservice;
.but, with th e exception of buckwheat, the other cereals
ahowthe effect of the withdrawal of laborfromagricul-
tural pursuits to recruit our armies. The contrast be-
tween the production of 1863 and 1864 is more narked
than that between IB6Sand 1864,as the followingfigures
will show; *

. 1862. 1863 VlB6lButheis. Bushels/ Bushels-
Indian corn—f£6,226,SOS 897,839,212 630.451,^13
Wheat ""."..181,138 089 173 677,828 160,695,923
5je—21253,901 ,19,989,835 19,872.975
0at5^"—.....171,463,405 170,129,864 175.990,194
Barley 13.468,022 12.158.895 10,716.328
Buckwheat— 18,703,145 15.786,132 18,700,540P0tat0e5..*..."118,234644 - '98,965,198 95,532,029

The action of the Bark of Yirginia and the Farmers*
Bank at Richmond In .eaUlngln and paying off their
circulating notes at the rate ofone dollar in specie to iix
In paper, shows that the managers of those institutions
are apprehensive of the rapture of the city and the
seizure of their gold, and are anxious to discharge their
Indebtedness while xebil money is still, a legal*tender
in 'that city and the gold-to yet within their power.

'Withthe restoration of the Federal authority therethey
would have to redeem their outstanding notes in green-
backs, or their equivalent in specie, which would be a
much lets profitable operation for them, of coarse,than
that which they are now perforating.

The following were the quotationsfor American stocks
inLondon on the Sdlast :

Maryland S per cent W @B5
United States, 6-20 ream, 1882. 6per cent../. SI @ S3
Virginia State 6 per cent..; 4S @ ®

So. 6 per cent @3O
Atlantic and Oreat Western, Wetr York sec- -

tlon, let mortgage,lBBo, 7 per cent...... 65 @67
Do. 2d mortgage. 1881, 7 per cent 60 @62

Pennsylvania, Ist mortgage, 1670 67 @ 69
Do.- „Jd mortgage, 1888.. .. 60 @62

Jrie shares,*loo (all paid).... 33 m 35”1)0. 7percent.pref. do. 40 mt%
Illinois Central 6r«r oent„ 1875 75 @77

So. SlOOsharesfaUpaid) 51 @53
Mariettaand CincinnatiBailroadbonds..... 66 @6B
Panama Bailroad, Istmort., 7 per cent.’66. 89 @lO6

80.
__

2d mort., 7 par cent., 1872. 98 @lOl
Pennsylvania Battpoad honds, 2d mortgaxe,

_ _ „6 per cent, convertible , 7§ @ |0Do., s£o 5hare5.........................™ 28 «« Sh
In reference to American securities Saitsrthwaite s

Lordoncircularitßys: ,Wehere to report a declining market In London since
onr last for American securities, arising enlsfly worn
the large mpply of stock rsbleh has recently been re
celred from A merica. United States 8 20, bends have
Siren -Brer from 68X to 81. at which prise thw cIMJbuyers. Brie shares, after tonchins MX.hare declined
to 89if. and XUlnoie shares are slfshily tvesjer. rne
settlement InAtlantic and Great Western or
debenture In scrip haring-dereloped a larre oear
account, they hare commanded Hto X backwardauon.
Theprice Is armat 3 premium.

NOTr?nit«l <ltaKo
B«Ddi, 1881 .—"l® r

QoaxSrmastera' - ~,9S
00td.~.. *“

, Si ,
SterlingExchange ~~ •■•••-

Bonds,

msK
itft
6176
|IOTXin*

FOUR CENTS.
Journalistic Courtesy.

Clrom lieKew York Tribune. 3ThePress(Philadelphia), treating of “Journalistsand. 'Journalism,” in view ofa recent diplomaticnomination,forcibly says :
.. •'ltietbe misfortun, of the jonrimltst that his ownincrnatlcn makes him,a hewer of wood and a drawerof/Waier for those whom he should despise. Is tithemisfortuneofloninalismthat an lnfluentewhich; com-
bined/ -would he irresistible. Is' Wasted snd frittered
away hr internal dissensions. The strengthand unity
or f entimehtthat sh'onid he siren to the pnhllc welfare
is deroiej to personal unarrels., This thonldnot be.
The mission ofthe press is too high and sacted to bethrown away in aboard-controversy, To the world at
large such.contests hare nointerest beyond the interest
of the gossipeM. sud ne effect bnt to bring oar profes-
sion Into contempt. What is there In the griefs of
Becnha that the people ehonld-weepf”'

W e are notaware that the conductors of leading
journalsin any country hut burs have had thebad
habit of discussing each .other’s personal hißtdry,-
peculiarities aud physiognomies, Instead of theirre-
speotlve positions and arguments. Aud,'while wemayhare atsometimes been provoked .toretort the
personal assaults of our rivals, we have neverbeen
rccopciled to the-systom. We all know that they
are not the mcst emfnentlawyers whohrowbeatand.
blackguard eaoh.otiier intrying their causas: and
the presumption is very strong that those editors
who delight In holdingeach other up to rldloule and
reprobation are not the shining lights of their pro-'
frstlon. We hope tones the day when a journalist
who uses his penarid his columns to blaoken the
-reputations 01 certain of his ootemporaries will be
severely let alone alike by his brother journalists
and by the public. -

—The aggregate value of property in iilinola for
1864/ as compared with the returns for 1863, is asfollows:
Assessed value ofproperty, 1864 .; $350,T85;826
Assessed value of property, 1863 33L.980.8T1

Increase In one year............. $23,785,755
'«■ AE-mostofthe property is asaessed at rates far be-
low the real value, It is believed that therealvalue
ofproperty In the whole State Is from three to Are
times as great, as that returned, by the assessors,
making the aggregate from $1,200,000,000 to $1,500,-

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
- The following i« acomparative statement of the eon-

dlOon of the PhiladelphiaEaske on'Hondsy and on the
previous Monday:

-> March IS March.20
lapltal Stock. $14,49d,95D $14,495,950

-.oans >49,297,123 48,876,280
Specie... ♦♦*... 1.493.7H6 1,323.27*
XL B. legal-teate...,.**.**. . 15,487,835 1*796 733
Deposits 38,655,908 38,673.3*4
Circu1ati0n..5.406,791 - 6,&j9,Z76

WEEKLY BAHK STATEMENT. *.

Tiefollowing tails shows theaverago conJttioirof
the Bank, ia Philadelphia fat the week preceding ICon-
day. March 26, IMS: . ■_ . . .
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•DTEOBI WAR PRESS,
CPXIBLISHBD WKXKLT. >

Tat 774* Psraa will 1m «ent to mdtseroian $7
«o*U (per ennniaU ndrame) ■..s» »$>

MI
Temoplei.

— M
terrorClrtht then Ten TriU tt the KXfrete.ea.oo Mt copr ,

Thtmane-J «, almat/e accompany Cheorder, em*
{? instance can them term* be dewfafel fro*T #
they afford veru ttUte more than the cost OfpniMT, ‘

ST re,"“b,a 40 " t “WWf
«* Tothe cetter-np ofth. Globof fa. „ “jm

«xtr*eopyofthe paper -irtllbe eirea. -
'

Sales orStocks,
THS OPSI

,»<*>Atlee
XtOBiyTflPltV*«•»•«»»». 4%
100 - - do»**• 4-6' > d<£
100 • dCMM..,we«W. 4M
lCCl>anlrard—~*e~e~l S-16
100 Elcorado lH
KOttcCUntock-.-bIC.. 0

SECOND

Karen 20, iseg.
BOARD.

303Rath & Cftm«~.b3o ii?
lrO - do-M vft400Royal
400 --do.w.^.. w2i:is|
IS J«*'T Weu....b»o _®e
100 St Hiehalae. m
100Union Petroleum. • 1%

MOJSaieaa j«.'. 1 rf
100 (5tair..............1*-l*
100Sarar Creek-.«10). ltK
800 Clarendon(fold M. *

100 WmFeMi.-—.MB. Vi

100 Big Tank..™..b6. 4 . .
100Mingo —. S SB
400Eureka.... .....b2Q. IK
SnKnthbone&Csm-.. IK
r.OOMImo ™.biQ. 4
400Boyai™..™—™. 2
HO sbeiman ..........3 B*l6
SOOStarr™..™;—~l S-10l

BALES AT THE REGULAR BOARD OFBBOKEBB.
Reported by Hems,' Milter, & Co.. No. 00 8. Thirdat.

BEFORE BOARDS.
401 BigTank—™th -4KIIOO Mingo ™.—. 8K
1000Royal OIL ™...b5 2 j

FIBBT BOARD. -

SCCO U S 6-20 bs. old. c. 106}i; 2*oBirr Tank.™™bs 4Xdo., old.lt* c log 51 u ConiFlan-..bs.lt> SJf61 CO ITS 10-40b». «onß 9354 100Winslow Petro... IS»0£ „80.....b5.«IIP9SK MJDaWsUOIT™ JB28126 Etate 6a... ...8334 S 6 do 7KHO do. various ctfs 84 luo Excelsior.... IS75Cabtdovarious ctfs8t 20j 4o ......,'„„iS IS
16M4 64 SCO Great Bails.—..®|1K»Cam& Ames’®- 90 60 Royal Petroleum 21- 1«160ljiband 16th stE in out da tin 194S 7 Fa K.™ lw 66 60S do Si. %

6 NorristownR— 67K 251KJ d0..... bi10.1t..211Affl B.ad K.lte 55J..:.6268 JBO do .bsu 2K
200 Cataw pnsLlta oh 25 .160 Great Eastern. \w£
SOD do.-Jtlts.bSJ V.y. 200 Jersey Well Ita.bS 4so Fhila ft Brio B-.. a> HOKeystone t>U - 2 r
400Saco C»n&1~..1t6 UK IHOJ HcCreaSOK.bJO IK
ai, Big Tanfe bS 4HI 201 MUuoOll—.— 3K
»0 do ™bs 4K B.o£t Hteholaa Oil— 4K

' BETWEEN BOARDS.
4COKoval 0i1.......721-151200 SfeOUitk OilbSCltsS
410 do ™.b3o 2K lOQßigTank.—.bS 4

I£DO do. loiE2l IB 110 do 4‘
6W„ d0—......b30 2K: 100 Kook OH—cash. ftf
600 U810-40 BoudsbS 63K; ICO Caldwell Mfc71*0 d0..... lotß 93 200 d0... bSO fog

260DSMlS81™.lotel0B 1100 do ™ St
•SOCO do BegHWK IKS Wcllhelmy dt
10COUB 5-20 Bonds...lCS >4 eto Dal mil _ 8
460 d0....™ .....108 I 806 Mingo... SS£ICCCO do. .lotsSdiß 108 I 100S Bkof Ky 3dral® ;
300 P. trim Cent lots 21-18 70nMeCrea& Cbßon IB
6( 0Lehigh 6s IfS4™. 99 i ICOKeadtngß bSS2K-100 Pgbert Oft 3K SO Bruner.. ™ 1
000 Fhilada Mutual.. 44 1010 Aliag CoepSi2dys 15

SECOND BOARD.
7800886 20 Bda old 100 Ech Nav b3O 2S

low.. coup 107K„6>t‘Alcornoil—™, lif
BQQOIS 8 MlBBl It> ep.lt.7K 2008’? Tank, -i 126CCOns 10-40Bdscp. 9.K 100 Caldwell Oil >

16(00 City 6e New.— 90 (OO do ---.... bW 6Kf
100Beading K—bfo 6?K *OO Walnut Island low -ME
60 d0............. SSKSOOBoyaI Petroleum- 2K

6to f do—..lotsB3o 52 300 do— —bls *g-
-100 do..——. 52 1100 Bogar Cretk.—bs la

4 Norristown K— .67 1100 Continental .*£

AFTER BOARDS, i • .
-

.
.

660Kcyal Oil— bSO 2 3 IS 300 Sngar Oreek-.Joti 18
M0Cn1dwe1....... b 5 S: MMaa A NatBank. »: 1
600 do™.—-.130 6K 200 Dnnkard™ l *-«
(00 d0....lots.. b9O "5 '4OO Petroleum'Contra. ' V£'200

„
d0...— 4K iViOUSO 20 80nd5....191&;1 HOKcCUntook—Mo 6 IfOOMrCiChBXbSO 4^

' 1f.9 m
d V.— 2CO Starr OU .™—,b3o S

.SOBlndia B™..2dy> 80
SALES AT T

: 100Beading 8...—i1K
: 100 Catawiesapref.bSO 26

SCO Kojttl OU 2K
6fb do—.' b 6 2K

WOO do 21-18
200 Sob Bav tref .lots 31
«OMcCrea&Cbß.bSO 2
SCO do™.. b3O 2
600 BigTank—...bSO: SK
60080yj.1011—2 1-181
The New York Pott of yeeterday saya;

. The loan market la Inactive at Seven per cent. Tte
.prevailing distrait, however, prevents capitalistsfrombffng snjkoeto lend. -

The stock market iadnll; the tendency ofpriaea t«downwards. Goyarnmenta are preasad'for sale at a
’sacrifice. _ ;

.: Betcre the first session New York Central wasqnotel
at3C4K. .Biieat 64K. Hudson River at m Hicnigaa..fonthemat 62K. Beck Island at 96, Nortnwectem Pro-forced at 63K- Cntubertand Coalat 48. itaripesaat 16.The following quotations were made at the boardicempared with those of Saturday afternoon:

Hen. Bat Ady. Bed.
United States 6s. 1881. coupon .108 ICBK •• KTJnltedBtat9s6-20coupons. 107 K IDS .. 34Dnited States 10 40 coupons 92 ' 9iK .. 2KDoited States Certificates-™.. 98 9811 K
Tennersee6s ....53 66 .. i
hew 1ork Central .104 K IDS -., i£Erie.™. *9K 86 .. K
hilepreferred..™—............ 89 81 .. 1Hndson Blyer— .......—MK . 10KE .. K
Beading™™. 106 I(6K .. '£
; After the hoard the market 'wasfbeavy and lower. -
Erie closed at 6SKt Hudson at 107K; Beading a« 106 g
Michigan Central at 106: Michigan Southernat62 s Pitts-
burg at self; Bock Telandat 96; Prairie do.Chian at SSs
Fort wayne at 86; Korthwestern at Z7K; firotthwestern.
£referredat 63K; Cumberlandat 48K tQuicksilver at 69:

ater inthe street there was a farther decline. Brie
ciGBingst63. ■ *

‘

'HE CW>£B.
100Dalzell 011«...,b! ,
lOOMcCUntack Vi
JOB da b3O 4?!aOßsra OU703 6t tficholas0i1... i%100 da ..41-»
110 StmrCreek. IS
HO Reading R B SL200 Crescent City. -bSI l|d

Philadelphia Markets.
March2D—Evening.

There is vei y little demend for Flour, either forex-
port or koine taue,?and tie market is,doll, bufcholdera
ere lees anxious to sell; sales comprise about 1,001 bbl*
extra family at sl'*, aad .1,000 hbi» City mils £o on
private terms. The retailers andbakers are baying la
a small way at from 9S &@9.25 for superfine; $9
for exiri; $lQ@ll for extra-family, aad SIJLSO@I2 E*
bbl for fency brands, as to quality. Bye Floor aad
Coro Meal are dull at formerrates. : '

-

GBAIXf. —Holders efWheat are rather firmer la tludr
views, but the market is dull? small vales are matting
at from sE£@23sc for reds, the latter rate for primes
White ranges at from 24C@23009* bo. as to quality. . Jtya
la selling in a small way at 160 cft bu. Corn Is scenes
1,000bus field at lc6c for yellow, and 500 bus’white at
lS2c 3bn. Q&ts are firmer, with Baits of 6,000 boa ah
65@SOcfibu. - -

BAJ&K,—Quercitron continues dulls Ist Ho. 1 la
offered at $65 3 ton.

COTTON ts gather firmer; email sales of middling*,
ate making at 620?. fo, cash.

GKOChKIES continue v*ry dull, aad we hear ofnosales of either Sugaror Coffee worthy ofnotice.
SEEDS —Fiaxseed ia lower; small sales are reported

at A 3 w bu*. Timothy is selling la * small'way at
76 $ him Cloyerseed is in fair demand; 609

bus so*d at 915 fiC@l6 50W bus.
FKOVISIOKB.—There is little ornothingdoing in the

way of hales to fix quotations, and the market is onil,
WHISKY cobtwuea dull; small sales of Penney Ith-

nia&rd Western bbls are makingat 92.25 3 g&Joa.
Tho-rollowlE*are the receipts of Flour and Grain at

this port to* day:
1,39) Iddh.Wheat 4,700 ,bua.

Corn4.SoObus.
Oats« »-mm«,mw«».... 4,350 bus.

FbAadelpU, cattle Harfeot.
Mabot20—Evening.

Thearrivals and Mies of BealCattleat FhlXlips'Ave-
nue FroVe Tard metabont t'7ooKmdltMs week. Tba
market la verydoll, and prices are lower. First quality
Feeraand Western £teera are Heilinaaifrom IQOUe*
fair to good at 14@18c3* Hi, asd commonat from 10913s
@ ft, asto quality. ‘"The market closed varydoll, and..
sales were reported at rather lower prices than the
above.

Cows are dell and rather lower, with sales of110head
at ft< m ?2£@?S ? bead, as to quality.

Sheep are scarce, and prices have advanced; about-
-2,600 head arrived and sola at from UJ£&p*ol3c ? fi>*
groie, as toquality.

Hogs are dull and lower: about 1.050bead sold at tbs
different yards at from $17@19the 100 lbs* net.

The paitle on sale to day are from the following
States:

SCO head from Pennsylvania.
64$ head from Ohio
300 head ffomHiinois.

. Thefollowing aie the particulars of the sales:
80, Mkxttn, Ifoiler, St Co., Western, l£@2L
86, Jss McFillfen, Lancaster county, 188022.
60, P. Hathoway. Lancaster county, 16@22,

120, P. JttcFillen. Lancaster county, 18@2I.
100, Mooney & Smith, Ohio. 16@2l

E5, H. Chain, Pennsylvania, ie@2o.
60, J. & J. Chain, Penneylv&ni&idB^22.
36, Chandler& Co., Western. 16@23 ,
26, C. Etonian, Lancaster county, 18@22.
34, J. Shelby. Pennsylvania, 1f1@22.-~
14, JosesMcGlese. Chester county. 17@19.
38, OwenSmith, Pennsylvania, IS@2O.
69, Christy & Brother, Western, IOfgHB.
70. J. 8. Kirk. Weßtem,:lS@3o
20, J. Latta, Chester connty, lf@2o.
24, L. Frank, Pennsylvania, 16@22»
67, Oust Sh&mberg, Illinois, IS@22.
24 S. Knox & Go., Lancaster county, lf@2l.
43, B. Hood, Chester connty, I£@2s
31, A. Kimble Chestercounty, U@2o.
37, jL. Kennedy. Chestereonnty, 12@2L
65, M. Cllman&Co , Western. IS®23.
70, Bane & Co., Weston, Io@ls.

_32, J. llerilck, Chester county. 18@23*
COWS AHD CalrTBE

The arrivals and sales ofCows at Phillips* Avenue
Drove Yardreach about IlWiead this week. The mar-
ket is dull, and prices have fallen off Sprinkers arecellist? 'at from s2£@4s. and Cowand Calf at from 939
Up to $76? heed, aa.to quality.

Calvks —About 37 head arrived, and sold at from 12$$14>aC?! ft, as to weight and condition. .

THE SHEEP MABKBT.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips’Ayeau#

Drove lard are'very small this week, only reaching
about 2,600 head.' The market, in consequence, U very
active, and prices have advanced about 1c ? Ib,- with
sales at from UKup to 13c3 tb, arose, as to quality.

THB HOG MABEBX.
Thearrivals and sales ofBoss at the Union tod Ave*

nu* Drove Tj rds continue very light, end the market
is dull; about 1060head sold at from sl7@i9 the 100 Jbd»net, as to quality*

600 head sold at the Avenue Drove Yardat from sl7@
19thel00lbs.net

acohesd sold at PhilUpa’ Avenue Drove Yard atfrexft
$;7@lSthe 100lbs, net, as to quality.

iKTT£BBA(SS

AT TBS KSSOHAkTS’ SXQSAJF9B* PHISAhIMUU .
Ship Seoovery, Sfcoddsrt..».~........~.Liverpool, seen
Brigß Y Merrick, Borden*»>.«*>». ■~~ .Havana, soou

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBAP2.
Jos. C. Chubb, ) .

Edmund a. Soudbs, > Committeeof the Month.
Geo. L. EOZBY, r. ) ’ V.> r-’ -

MAKIPTE IKmUGEYCB.
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA, MABCH39.
Buxßisbb...6 691 Sim Sns*..*6 1) Hxos Watbs. ..9

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 bouts from Boston*'with ma se, &c, to Henry Winsor & Go. Cabin passen-
gers,—Rob i C Clark and iady, H CGivens, ECT,Barnes, and0 Johnson, fieporte havingpassed, la
the hay aid river, ship Lancaster, harkPawnee, brig
Urania, and ten schooners, hound out; also, two barks,
two brigs, and four schooners,-coming up.

ShipPernix, (Brl, Davis, from Liverpool Jan, yqfo'
With mdse to John B Penrote. The Penrose hasbeen
ashore, as before .reported, on the beach below Cape
Beslcpen. and was gottenoff on Wed&esdayUst, ana
discharging about 200 tons of her cargo. The damage
to the hull is apparently not serious. She is making
about one inch of wwrpa hour. -

Brig Isabella Beurmau, Small, 2 days from Forfcrsa*
Monroe, in ballast to JE Baxley & Co.
Brit Belie Barnard. Cook,' 3 days from Horfolk, in ,

baHssttoDS'ttgtron&GoT „

_
Schr JoinShay(3-masted), Tilton, from Cape Henle-

pen, with soda ash and earthenwarefrom ship remix*
to John a Penrose.

Schr B Conanfc. Foss, from Portßoyal* inballast tq
Twells&Co.
-Schr Mechanic, Myers, 1 day from Odessa,-Del,with

grain to Christian & Co. ■ .■ .

_, ;

Schr .Cora, Spence, 1dayfroiti Brandywine, Del, Wltk
com meal toE MLea. _

. w _

_ ...

SteamerBarah, Jones, 24hours fromKew York, with
mdaeto'WmM Co.

_SteamerDUtley, PbiEipe, 24 heuw fronx.Bew
with ndM to Wm U Bftbd sGo., .

WumW'€ Pierrepont.:BhropsMre. 24 hotlrt fto»
B«1r York. Tfltl mdse to WM BUrd & Co.

BEDOV.
Bark H C Brookman. from C!enfaeri»,-aehraSoraß,

from Port an Prlnce; C A Pitmen Powow.from.
Gloucester, and Eliza (Br), withfish •

maa at 9

wMaftte aye^giu
Sbtp lancanter, heace for ?»rt Kor*l manju «k»r
off Kctdr. Island at aooa, Mooday-reporiad, byiHw

ManU, pilot. CLBABBD.
.

Brir SV Merrick, jforden, Havasa.
Setr fr*r cooi», ttolt. Boston.lobr Ida F Wheeler, Dyer. Bortland.
SchrMerr sue. Taipey. Boston. . .
Schr lady BlJeu, Doubts. CapaBoar. ,

Scbr be-wlB Cheeter.Bartlett. « |o.
Schr 6 B Bailey,.Bobinson, Beaufort. -
SchrSCwtncr, Jr. Brower, do. "

Fchr ABartlett. Barnett; Fortress Monroe.
SehrCBadden, Stisnple, Alexandria.
ScbrArmonia- Cavaimr, HamPtimSosds.
tehrJHugh H MePadden. Sharp, StlAegoes. 1SteamerH L oaw, Iler.Balilinote.

HSHOBABDA.
Steamship John Gibson,' Geoghegan* hence at Mew

'giearothVpCi& of Cork (Brt. Tibbete.front Bltotmol
ithtnet. with liQoeesemere, at Hew Tor* enSonday.

Barb Rowena, Cox, sailed from Falmoatb 3d Inst for

Webb. Oreenleaf. olearod at Who,

%«f*KSwV&e.Meßrtde. both for tbieport, woreat tfatanMalOtb gut.
Schr Bt A Weeks, Godfrey, honpofof <y»«»

XortMSMday.


